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EARLY CHECK-IN
& LATE CHECK-OUT

Would you like your vacation to start

Protect your child(ren) with an

Every 3-4 days your villa will

Spending your vacation with

Extend your vacation! Do you arrive

immediately? Avoid long waiting

alarm system that will warn you

be cleaned and your towels

small children? For children

early and wish to enjoy your villa before

lines at the car rental agencies at

with a loud alarm (95 db.) if your

and linen are changed. Upon

under the age of 3, we can

3 pm? Ask for an early check-in. lf you

the airport and pre-book a transfer

child happens to fall into the

request, you can receive

place a baby crib and a high

have a late flight home and you wish

to Coral Estate. lf you let us arrange

pool.

additional cleaning, extra

chair in your villa. We also let

to enjoy your villa a couple of extra

towels and/or linen.

baby car seats.

hours? Extend your stay with a late

your rental car, your car will be waiting
for you at your villa.

check-out.

Prices:

Price:

Prices:

Prices:

Transfer one-way: USD 60
(maximum of 4 persons, every additional

Bracelet:
USD 100 per stay

Daily cleaning:

Crib: USD 50 per stay

person is USD 12.50)

Based upon availability.

USD 25 per day

High chair: USD 50 per stay

lf you rent a car with us for at least 7

Extra towels/linen:

Car seat: USD 50 per stay

days, we will pick you up at the airport

upon request

Based upon availability.

for free (one way).

Prices:

Early check-in:
USD 75 - 9 am instead of 3 pm
USD 50 - 11 am instead of 3 pm
Late check-out:
USD 50 - 1 pm instead of 11 am
USD 75 - 3 pm instead of 11 am
USD 100 - 5 pm instead of 11 am
Based upon availability.

Want to make a reservation or need more info? Call or mail our team: T +5999 888 55 55

E info@coralestaterentals.com reservations@coralestaterentals.com

